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EVILI OF A BIG CROP.
Tisa aboya huading tnay cause a sentimient o!

astonisbmiont ta sanie, but nevertisoless theo
are many la Manitob3i whio wîll cornproisend tise
fulîl meaniag o! the svords. Tise earmous
grain crops of Maitoba 1&st year wcre nt ais

unrnised gond. Ia fact ta inany of our farince
it meant losa and disippoint.iunt. Pec-.li4r

statements thoso, but nevartîseloss truc, and
this facS ha., beome mare apparent witii tise
lagt two menths.

Tia growtis o! straw lasç yoar w.ss sonietiiî
rernarkabla. Tihis was a disadvantage framn
coveraI pointa o! vicw. The htavier growth o!
straw muant dolay in the ripening o! tise grain;
it increas2d thse qnantity and cost o! binder
twino per acre; i' increased enormnusly the
ceaS cf harvesting tise crnp, making porhaps an
açerage o! one-third more labor ta hindle tise
crop. lVhere Swo horsea wouid ho sufficiont
ta work a biader la a moderato crop, four wore

requirad last year, and thon sonictimes only a

narraw swath coula ho cut.
Tisese disadvantages arising from the emior-

tmons growth o! etraw wouti o! course have

been compensated for tn the large yield af
grain, had atiser circumsances beon favorable.
But they %vore not altogether no-witb many
qaite tise reverse, la tise firat place. the bar
veBt wsas nomewhat late ta starS witis, and tise

sssppiy of labor was net equal t4 tise domasid.
Ilundreds o! farmers were altogether unablo ta
cape witis the tasis baforo therni cf gatbering in
suds an enormous harvest. Tise result wvas,
that long sitar tue grain should have been
saved, there were thoupands of acres ail aver
tise country atili in steak. To make matters
worse, wet weather set ini, while tise svork of
harvesting w4s goitfg on. Soa, la their
aaxicty ta goS tbrougis with the hinge task ho-
fore tisem, stacked their cropa beoare tise
sîseaves %v'eroesufficiently dried out, and te
grain bec-aine heated in stack. Many otisers,
ia tisoir isurry ta save their catira crop, did noS
týaie sufficient care witis their stocks, and tise
grain became damigod or destroyed by tain
ansd snoiw sitar i5 uas atackecl. Many farmers
would have beon in o. botter position now, if
Shey lied allowed part of their drap to stand la
the field, and had harvestcd tise balance in a
carefui manner. 13y tryiog ta siva ail by bar-
rying and alighting the work, they la sane
cases lest large portions o! thair crop wvhich
they isad gona ta thoe xpensa o! harveating and
lied payed higb wagcs for iselp. On accoant o!
tise loagth Se wlsich barveating was prolonged,
it wua late boforo tbreahing was startcd, and
beforo mscis tbreshing bad been donc, tise win-

ter sot in early and excaptionaily novue aud
blumtery. Soma tried tbresbing :tise winter,
but tisa frequent snaw noarma kept tisa stacke
la bad condition, and coosidorable grain wa8
ruind or damnaZed by becoming mixed with
enow la thresising. Othoe wvio ailowcd tliir
stacks ta stand until spring, fonnd thoir grain
in mauy cases badiy damagcd tisrough wet

linving gat into t stacke, whilo naute stacks
were completuly desrnyed. Altogat)her dithe
ivas a great ls ta farmera froan one cause or
auother, snd aitlîough tise roturnn show that an
anormots qliintity o! grain lias been nsarketed,
yat a considerable portion of 15 was gold at a
low price, n accouitt of buing osst of crndition.

Altagetisor, tisereforo, tise wonderfully heavy
crop cf luat yeer did not bring tisat retura ta
the farmera wlîîal was expected front it. A
moderate crop, aaved uinder favorable candi
tiî)ns, would hive given butter resulti. WVhon
wea conSîdar tise great cost of isarvoting sssch a
iîeavy crop, haelp being very szarco and iva3os
higis, and tisinis af these nvera losa after tise
expense of placieg tise grain in stack hiad beun
borne, ivo can ec one unsatisfactury featuro of
tisa case.

Suds an enorino)us crop as ivas producod in
Manitoba lsst year, unlesa aecompanicd by ex.
ceptionally favorable.wcatiser conditions, is nat
an unmixed gond. Our farmers bave tac muccu
lantd under cultivation, ta ho in a position ta
cupe svith asori a reuuarkabie growtb, and un-
les under vory favorable conditions, thse le-
creased yiold dose not psy for the extra risk
and exponse oi aaving tise crop. O1 course if
ive could have tise making of the weather to
suit osiraelves, the extraordinàrily large crop
would have been ail rigbt, but corning in a year
which provcd oxceptionally unfavorable for
harvesting and tbresising, it svas a lues rather
tisan a bonofit ta many. Oaa large farmor Sean
beard ta say, tnat if bo bad burnt one-haîf bis
drap an thse grosand, and given hie eatire atten-
tion ta aaving tisa balance, instead o! trying ta
Bave it ail, hoe would have corne out botter in
thse end, and wvauld stili have had aufiasnt
grain ta have made îp a fairly good yield for bis
total acreage.

With the usuai fine bas vcst weithor which
we have in Manitoba ; with a anore plentiful
supply of help, and wvitb out farmers cultivat-
ing a more restricted area, and trying ta do
that well, such a crap as -.hat praduced last
year wonld ho aIl right. Thse lesson of the ses-
son scerns ta say; Do net cultivate more land
than can ho properly handled under aven rather
adverse conditions. lirmn ivo think is where
mauy of aur farmora fail, by irnposing more la-
bar upon tlsemselves than tbey are able ta
bear. __________

RE1CIPRUIY 'WITH THE URIiL.

Tise Cisamber o! Commerce of tise city of
Grand Leorks, Norths D&kota, bas with coin-
minndable entarprise worked up a movement in
favor of a convention ta ho field at tisaS place,
ta discuss reciprocity svith Canada. Thse con-
vention is expected ta ho convenod on Do .eusber
Jet next, and commercial bodies in the border
seatcs and in Canada, will ho invited ta send
delegates,. Tise question o! lake navigation,
witis special reference ta thse securing of a
deeper channel. frein tho head of thse lakes ta
tise ocean, will also form an inmportant matter
for discussion.

Sa far ant the question a! 'eiprocity is con-
cerncd, it Brume ta hava beau tise ides of the
G rand Foris people ta agitate in favor cf re-
ciprocity betyscen tho north.wcst statu and

Western U2anadla. This is nonsonsical. It
would bo reasonablo ta diseuses the queflion of
reciprocity betwoon tho two ccuntries as at
whole, but it Bernis foolish to hold a convention
to diseuse reciprocity betwcoeu portions of the
United States ansi portions of Canada. Such a
proposition is impractical to start with, and if
tho question is to bc tbkcn Up ou 008so lirniteid
lines, it %vill ouly bcu waste of tire talking
about it. Tho fedtral govarumunts of ticither
the Ulnited States nor Cânada wouild consent to
sncb a proposition, no matter hoys attongly the
people on acii saide of the border, hors in tho
west, înighit favor it. Thse convention, how
ever, may do saine goad by caffing public atten-
tion to tho general question of reciprocity, and
it may help in cducating people on the other
tside cl the boundary in favor of a more libural
trade paiicy betweon the two cauutries.

Sa far aa reciproci ty is concerned, it is tiino
the people soti of the boundary wore making
saime maya is the matter, if they deisir greater
freedoni in their trade intercourso witb Canada.
Thoy have a deal o! work ta do at bomne in mak-
iug their nîva politiciens underatand that they
want greater freedom of trade with this coun-
try. Furthermore, they muat iiiake thoir poil.
ticiane understaud that tboy muet aubmit ta
reasonable terms for tho extension of trado bo-
tween the tsva couatries. Canada bas sent
delegates to WVashington several timos, for the
purpose of niegotiatiug, if possible, a fair treaty
o! reciprocity. but eaLcl time our representatives
have roturned fromn a fool'8 errand. On the
lust visit of aur delegates ta Wssliington, tlsey
wore gis-en plainly ta unorotand that the pro.
sont gavernment of the republic ivili flot con-
sider the questio)n of tise extension ai trade
freedora between thse two cauntries -in a fair
and reasonable spirit.

This being the case, it is foolish for Canad-
ians ta keep up any agitation in favor of great.
or freedom in trade ma-ttera svith thse United
States. Canada bas sont delegates ta WVash-
ington often enougis. When the Ulnited States
ia ready ta conaider thse question ci groater
freedomn la trade between the t.vo countrios, in
a fair and reasonible spirit, they abould corne
ta us.

Thoreabsould be no objection against comn-
mercial bodies in Canada aending deiegateà ta
the Grand Forks convention. The friendly
discussion cf thse question will flot do any harmn,
if it will flot do any gond. Canadiaus, how-
ever, abould point out, that it la net aur fauît
that sa mnucis restriction has beau placed upon
trade botwecn tise twa cauntries. Both poiltical
parties in Canada have showa thernseives ready
and willing ta mako concessions in favor cf
greater teadu freedorn. Our overtures have
been receivcd at Wasibgtaai wjthinleen,
or with aitogethor unrcasanable proposais.
Mucis unfriendly legislation affecting this coun-
try bas procoeded lirorn thse present administra-
tion in power ait Washington. At pre8ent a
savago bull-dog measure àa before congreas,
aimed at thie country, and t'nat a1togethor with-
ont reason. Tise Grand Forke peoplo have
thorefore a big work befora tharn at hocie1 if
tboy have ta brinig about reciprocity with Can-
ada. WVo wish themn succesa, and assure them
that when thoir country is rcady ta talk conse
on this question, Canada yvill bo fn


